
CHASE LEAVES LAEGE ESTATE.—San
Diego, Aug. 28.

—
The appraisement of the estate

of the late LeTi' Chase, was filed this morning.
showing property to the ralue.of $163,310. .

REDUCES FREIGHT BATE
—

James 3. BUI
baa decided to reduce" the freight rate on wheat
from . the Pacific Coast to Oriental poets from
$4.50 to $4 per too.

WILLDIVIDE3AKHALI2T.--Parlg';Aug. 28.—
Official¥ advices *received i,here %say.*that * :> the
Russo-Japanese > delegates

'
charged > withithe.<le-

ltmitation '. of the ? frontier,on t the:island 'of Sa-
khalin \u25a0 Lave 'arrived,there 'and .begun \ work. \u25a0"< -•;/

W. K.;VA?fDERStICB
'.i:.i:Gold:"anrt|silversmltlis. \u25a0

Temporarily -loeutcdjat ;1501 DevlsaUero street.
Saved !most ;oritheiristock Sand :are \u25a0 prepared « to
execute orders fromanytblntrin^theirllne.'^Tcle-
pbone »West 6295.7;'i Wi1lir*»umtj business soon • on
V«jb »?eau« ;and' California »treet. , •

The Humboldt Evening: School :au-
thorities announce that. owing:;to:~amisunderstanding as to;the openings hn
tbe, school for;grammar .work,there

'
are

now.places ifor;about
'*
thirty,or possibly

thirty-fiveV grammar inv:the
school, t The' work is 0

.being /conducted
in.the Mission High'School building. \

Openings. for.Grammar, Students.

Imperial ,'• Watchman* Clocks.
Louis Weule C0. ,; agents, .106Steuart

st.
—

Watches, "clocks, ,:..chronometers-
nautical instruments, U.S.,Gov't chartsand maps.

* . \u25a0

-
\u0084-• .

.The. United States /Grand' Jury re-
ported <- three ;"indictments f.yesterday^
oneTagainst! HarryiSilver/ fqi-jretailing:
alcoholic;; drinksiwithout,:!-haying \"paid'
the" special^ tax.vtone Nicholas
yallanostfofjperjuryj.while>acting-:as'a'
"witness Afor^V.the'.; naturalizations- of
George -Sayva- in-.the'j Superior- Court .oh
August

'
;8.1 .1904, *

and ? the T.third . was
placed on thesecret 1 file. "\u25a0 -

$*:Federal. Indictments -Found.

OlsenV& Luttefkorti tai10r5.. 2456 Mar-
ket-st/, 'nr.;_Church," for.rPhelansbldg.*

Mayer
'
.Walk, Uhe .principal witness

for the prosecutioninthe case against
Jacob -H. 'Steinman,- charged^ with the
murder of Joseph Myers, has filed a
$5000 -damage suit for false arrest; and
imprisonment.- The suit'^ Is . against
Harry Habel. who \is alleged to ». have
been" responsible for.Walk's arrest. Ac

-
cording- the "complaint, "on theafter-
noon of August 21;Habel charged .Walk
and a man named Levin.with the crime
of -robbery. Walk -was arrested, but
released the next morning. \u25a0

Chief Witness for Pronecutlon InSteln-
Iman

'
Murder Case Asks for Dam-:

o&rei In the Sum of 15000.

MAYERWALK'SUES THE MAX
WHO MADECHARGE OF ROBBERY

William Kels'ey,; for whom a warrant
was issued^Monday frbnuPolice Judge
Mogan's \u25a0 court onf complaint- of- Miss
Early Hadsell, '[who charged that he
had stolen her trunk* from;in^front of
her Iformer;home at "708 Howard street
during;the exodus caused byr the big
fire, denies that he knows anything'- of
the trunk. jHe says that he carried his
own belongings from the and
that Miss Hadsell had her trunk"on
the sidewalk at the time, but -that he
did not molest It. Kelsey. has not been
arrested. . :

Kel»ey Denies .Theft of.Trunk.

HORSFORD'S ACID PHOSPHATE.
Cooling, refreihlnj; and JnTlgorating.** Dispels that
draggc<i-out fer'.ing during spring and summer. .•

A:"Wonderful ,Tonic.

.:{Eugene WheJtoVr owner, of, the*'place
and>;.husband involved,
admittedithat^heH Hadflstruck* O'Hea."
From- the iautopsy'^ pe'rfor'med t?itiwould
appear,- that -

the imahlhad *been %kicked
to death

-
after /he*had been : knocked

down.l,;:'
"

".'\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0'.••\u25a0_",\u25a0' . \ \u25a0.

.The four defendants ', are ;accused j*of
having beaten. O.'Hea.iwho, was formerly
a- bartender for. theiWheltons,; nearly \u25a0 to
death' and .then^throwingjhim jinto.the
street ito"die. ? The] victim was < takenlto
the Cityand County7Hqspitai;'where he
died :\u25a0 in a few hours oorf r a: fractured
skull;.- • r \u25a0\u25a0' \u25a0<• :•:.-:- -

:
- :7 v--~v

--~
\u25a0:\u25a0;\u25a0\u25a0*\u25a0

. Mervln- V. Wilson, a -witness in thecase of EugenevWhelton, John "Whelton,
Delia/Whelton;aiidfJohn Lynch, accused
of;haying- :mur'dered^William^O'^Hea. an
old -man,, atTalsaloon?at ;:the]cornerI'ofTwenty-second $and 7. Potrero streets,
stated \today; before ;Police /Judge ;Mo-
gran that The -had I-been !'\u25a0? offered" 5100 by
some -one' connected|with-;the;prosecu-
tion to.'failjto'appear, alt < the preliminary
examination; • The£ alleged 'attempt V atbribery-was ofisufficient: importance: In
the 1eyes -ofIJudged Mogan » (or ",-him *to
continue? theJ case «'andC direct that" the
police make an -investigation" into. tKe
charge. - ;.

-
:: ,

-
\u25a0

••

OFFERED A BRIBE IN
MURDER CASE.

Festivities 'of an Elaborate Nature Will
£*„". Mark the Affair to Be Given

'

".-'at. Sunset Park. \ . . /./-.'";\u25a0 |
The parishioners of the Church, of the

Nativity,at Menlo Park willhold their
annual picnic and excursion next
Thursday at New 'Sunset^ Park. "... Itis expected that a large number of
people from all points between, here and
San Jose willlje present.; Nearly 2000
tickets have already been sold. Trains
from this point will leave at 7:15 and
7:45 a., ny A splendid* band willbe in
attendance to.enliven the general fes-
tivities. Following are the committees
Incharge of the affair:.
jChairman,- J. 8..Kelly;,secretary, D.

E.. O'Keefe; treasurer, Rev. William
Lyons;, honorary treasurer; Rev. Charles"
F.°Myers; -financial secretary. Miss Nel-
lie V. Casey;' transportation, Daniel
Driscoll' and Charles Brady; games,
Frank P. Roach, Frank Johnson, John
W. Morey. Joseph -B. Lynch and James
T. Lynch; prizes, the ladies of the par-
iah, Mrs. D. E. O'Keefe, chairman: mu-
sic, James T. O'Keefe and Louis Schin-
dler; printing, D. E. O'Keefe: Gaelic
League,' P. J. Kileyand D.O'Neill: floor.
League of the Cross Cadets; reception
committee, J. B. Kelly,James T. Lynch,
Joseph B. Lynch.' D. E. O'Keefe. Charles
F. Brady. Frank'Johnson, Daniel Dris-
coll, James T.:\ O'Keefe,' T. Maloney,
John \V. Morey, J. Doyle, William Hand,
Patrick Kearney. Thomas Reynolds,
Thomas Ward, Jeremiah Sullivan,
James « Fitzgerald. .Arthur" Swift. Ed
Allen and Frank Tullie.

CHURCH OF XATIVITYTO •
HOLD ITS AXXUAIiPICXIC

Pending the trial,of the divorce case
against him it was announced yesterday

in Judge Graham's court that 'Joseph

Lomellno had agreed to; give his wife
$1800 of the $2300

'
insurance money he

received, together- with a- lot that;- is
worthi.ln the neighborhood of $3000.
;Mrs. rLomelino:brought suit for di-

vorce against* her husband, who Is a
druggist, long .before|the fire. . She
alleged, incompatibility of temperament
and asked that the community property
be divided.

'"
She 'asserted in her com-

plaint that her husband failed, to sup-
port .her.and. that she; was \u25a0\u25a0 forced to
pay,'s3^ a. month for.a back room where
she dwelt;with,her.children. •.;
'After the fire;there was. $2300 due
Lomellno for. Insurance, and the.dispo-
sition of this -Vmoney has been .the
source' of much trouble.' The; attorneys
arranged :'a

',compromise yesteraay, and
Mrs. 'Lomelino told the .Judge that she
was".willing,to accept what- had' been
offered her.. .
"George de Leon never; saw his young-

est.'child,- a.girl of 2years. .Mrs. Eliza-
beth -de Leon .testified yesterday in-her
suit. for a divorce thather husband de-
serted-^ her -more > than two years . ago,

and "although, she -has been "given to
understand :that; he'., is livingin Nevada
she has [not Jieard: from him. ;Car»tain
Rasinus'senr Jepsen .of \u25a0 the •. City.of Pu-
eblajsald.he -was" acquainted \with :De
Leon'i and 'knew- that -he -had deserted'
his ;family.^.The divorce was granted.
gjjElizabeth -T. ;McCall

*
sued |for, divorce

yesterday '
from :Clarence McCalT on the

ground'of 'cruelty.' '.There: is one child,
but J the* wife'says -that

;;McCall (didiribt
care* for:the

!

little
'
one ;' and -would "fre£

quen tly-atay
xaway \ from home it night/

preferrihgl the.company •of others.
>\u25a0 \Divorce ;suits'.were* also'filediyester-
day

'
as gtbllows::.Mark Joseph r;King,

vs. Rose* King,.desertion L'Elizabeth !B.
Whit© vs; .' John J. t White',: desertion;
Antonio Calice^vs.* Anna Calice, cruelty;
.William A. Graham ''.vs.

;
Isabella.Gra-

ha'm.^cruelty. ..-......\u25a0

LOMELINOOFFERS
SETTLEMENT.

Etta Marion Warren, chief legatee of
the estate of Bertha M. Dolbeer, , will
for the second time defend the. latter*s
will. The contest filed last December
by Horatio Schander, an uncle of ;the
deceased, has been set for trial to-
morrow morning by Judge Coffey of

the Superior Court. The contestant,
through his attorneys, moved for a jury
trial, but this was denied by the court

on the ground that where there »ls a
contest before probate, there, is no
chance for a Jury. after the probating
of the will.

There was a strong appeal -by, the,
contestant for a delay until next week.
This was also denied by Judge- Coffey,
who stated that the matter; had" drag-
ged, along and he could [See no reason
why there should be further, delay. .:

Bertha**M. Dolbeer had property-esti-
mated variously to be worth \u25a0 from $1,-'
000,000 to $5,000,000. She felUfromva
window in one of the .upper floors ;of
the Waldorf Astoria Hotel in New York
on June 9, 1904, and was killed. •"By.the
terms of her will Etta' Marlon Warren,
who -.was •'her traveling companion,"' In-
herited most ;of;the eatate.> Adolph
Schander commenced a contest on.the
ground that his niece was not of sound
mind wheir she disposed.of her prop-
erty outside of her? family. :The case
occupied seven weeks In trial before a
Jury and the verdict was that Bertha
Dolbeer' was of-sound- mind when the
will was made. "\u25a0, .\u25a0 *. \ -.
It is stated' that the second, 1contest

will occupy less'time, but^the case is
one that willbe stubbornly fought. It
was announced that Miss :Ethel Hager
was 'one. of the witnesses' desired; by
the contestant.

DOLBEER CONTEST
SET FOR TODAY.It does not pay to run into a full-

fledged police commissioner if you are
in a wagorf. At least this was the ex-
perience of J. E. Hopwood, a contractor,
residing at

'
4339 Twenty-fifth street.

Yesterday afternoon at 5 o'clock he
bumped into President. Leahy, who was
being driven to police headquarters in
the rig of George Boyne, secretary of
the police commission.

* .
The accident occurred at the corner of

Bush street and Van Xess avenue. The
contractor claimed .he was in the right
and Police Commissioner Leahy said he
was In the right. The result ot the dif-
ference in opinion between the two
gentlemen was that the contractor was
haled before "Chief of Police Dinan.
Surrounded, as *he was, by all of the
police dignitaries, .the unfortunate, con-
tractor "gladly pulled forth five .bright
dollars and handed them over as pay-
ment for the damage done .to the .rig
in which Commissioner. Leahy -was rW-
ing.'

'
-

.'
'

:' \u25a0\u25a0.

COSTLY TO BUMP
COMMISSIONER.

.;:•\u25a0 MjnnleThorp brought suit yesterday
in. the Superior Court against the-Unlt-
\u25a0e(J.Ral.lr<)aas Company for $20,500 dam-
iges; fqr.lnjuri-es. ?he alleges, to have
sustained ;ln.a..collision between a street
car' on; which -she was a passenger and
a tr^ck^; The. accident took place Au-

'\u25a0gTd«t;-2'»> :';-.".'.'•\u25a0\u25a0••••-. ";• = • . '

AsJcs <Obiiinasres of United Railroads.

'/The Board of Health yesterday, held
a secret session at ;the residence of Dr.
James W. Ward, the^ president of the
board, and adopted a resolution de-
claring ;the position of warden of the
City and County Hospital, held by W.
de St. Paul Seit?, vacant and appoint-
ing Dr. John V.-Hughes, a member of
the health boaiM to the vacancy.. The
board also suspended, from duty R. B.Tehan, clerk of the jhospital. \u25a0

All the medical members: ;of the
health board were; present when Dr.
Ward called the"; meeting to order.
The "resolution declaring Seitz's posi-
tion vacant -"for the good of the ser-vice", was presented'sby Dr. Simon, and
was seconded.. by

8

-
Dr. iWorth. : It wasunanimously

-
adopted. •ISeitz had re-

fused ;to.resign-, from his position.
Dr. Ward decllned.after. the meeting

to explain what
"*

wwar meant- by "good
.of the service." ..'He 'said all. the data
In the case had been forwarded to the
Mayor.;' On Monday- Ward said that
Seitzhad not quite filled the bill. It is
well.known that ? there was consider-
able friction between Seitz and his
subordinates at" the, hospital.

-
Itdeveloped lastnight that the chief

grievance against \Seitz, aside from his
inability to get along with his subordi-
nates, was his \u25a0 action tin causing Clerk
Pelham- ;to draw 'a -demand ; for $20 to
pay .the salary; of;' the fourth cook forthe; monthi of 'August. There is .no
fourth ,cook ;at>the *County Hospital,
and the.person. in, whose favor the *de-"

•mand' .was drawn "never -reported \u25a0 for
work. \u25a0".'\u25a0,.'". •".'.. ,\u25a0"-'-;'.-,\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0-•\u25a0..

"
'„. .' \u25a0. ...'

-"Dr.-Hughes wentfout to the City and
County;Hospita- about 5 o'elqc* armed
with hiscredentials'of appointment as
Warden.

'
\u25a0 Hughesllwas ;'greeted-pleas-

antly;by Seitz. ''it.is said- that "Seitz
will,attempt to'hold 'the. fort.

"

SEITZ OUSTED BY

HEALTH BOARD.
\u0084 Thomas "Hosklns and Mary Schwa-
-lMtcher tjroug-ht suits yesterday in the
Superior. Court against the Fire Assur-
ance. -of. Philadelphia, the Philadelphia
Underwritejrs and the United Firemen's
Association for J2500 each. The plain-
tiffs carried that amount of insurance
onistock of coffee.at 305 Front street.

Sue Three Insurance Companies.

.The ftisMly;abuse of the children was
«ych that...the attention of those !n
charge.. of-.the- work -was finally
called to..the scenes of drunkenness and
brutality, with the result that the un-
:*!&furat father and mother were arrest-
*<s on a' charge of battery and given the
limit ty. Judge Shortall. .. -

: -
;• The testimony, in court' was brief. It
wa* -shown "that the parents were ad-
eicted to the lisa ef liquor and vented
their frenzy upon the helpless children.

:.\u25a0'- The incarceration of the parents will
jiot.work;a. hardship upon the children
e». they Will be cared for .by the So-
ciety for the Prevention of Cruelty to
Children^"." '". • : . - •

\u25a0 v Josep!i :
,an<J Ida T\*aterdall, husband

end wife, refugees at Camp 23 Precita
j>ark,:w6re- yesterday .morning senten-
ced to' six. months' imprisonment by
Judge Shprtall for having beaten their
.four children, • Tbe mother -and father
are alleged -to have lived in idleness and
dissipation since ;the fire and to have
vreak^d their .peculiar humors^on the
children,^Stephen; Francis, Lillian and
Sarah Wate.rdaiL

INHUMANPARENTS
SENT TO JAIL

JOSEPH SHEA yesterday saved the life^of \ his wife^while
J flames were destroying their ;home, but when- lowering him-
self to the ground the rope broke and he was seriously injured
by the fall.

AWAKE\ED BY FLAMES.
Mrs. Shea was the first to awaken

when the flames broke Into their apart-
ments In the third story of the flat, and
her cries awakened her husband. They
rushed together to the .doors and stair-
way, only to find their escape from the
building cut off in every direction ex-
cept through a small .window, at . the
rear. Scorched :bya the flames which-
roared at their backs, ;Mrs. .Shea
fainted," and Shea was left, to -fight
single handed to save his wife and
himself.

' . -
Finding a coil of small rope, in- a

corner of the room, he tjed • one end
about Mrs. Shea's waist and attaching,
the other to a table in the room, lifted
her out of the window and lowered her
slowly to safety, -.where friendly hands
untied the rope: iMrs. Shea is a large
woman, and' Shea's hands were ..blis-
tered and cut to the bone as he paid
out the rope during -her descent. Hav-
inglowered her to the ground, he.drew
up the slender line and prepared to
lower himself.'". : -•-\u0084 \u25a0•: ...'.;_• . •

ROPE SCDDEXLY SXAPS.

The flames were by this time licking

the window-sill and Shea was forced
to fight his way through them as he
began the descent. He dropped from
the window and had lowered himself
but a few feet when the, rope suddenly
snapped. A pile of rubbish partially
broke the fall, but was not sufficient
to prevent serious injuries.

Firemen had by this time reached the
scene and carried- both' Shea and his
wife to an ambulance, in. which they
were hurried to 'the hospital.

The fire -broke .out shortly before 2
o'clock yesterday morning in the home
of Richard Coffey, 237 Dolores street,
which is in the same buildingIn which
Shea's flat was located. The fire Is
supposed to have originated from a de-
fective flue and spread rapidly through
the building. By the time the Fire
Department reached the scene the en-
tire building was In flames, and all the
efforts of the men -were turned to sav-
ing the lives of the occupants of the
burning structure and the adjoining
buildings.

Shea is well known in athletic cir-
cles. He was formerly shortstop of the
famous Haverleys, of which team Bill
Lang and other prominent ball players
were members. Until

'
recently Shea

was employed as advertising man.
The property - loss will'not exceed

110,000. :

With three ribs broken and suffering
from internal injuries, the nature of
which have not yet been ascertained,
Joseph Shea of 227ADolores street is
lying in a critical condition at St
Luke's Hospital, and the deed of hero-
ism by which he saved the life of his
wife during the fire which destroyed
their home at an early hour yesterday
morning may result in his own death.
It was -while attempting' to "lower

himself by a rope from a rear window
of the house to the ground, after hav-
ing bravely withstood the flames until
he could lower his injured wife three
stories to safety, that the slender rope
gave way under his weight and the
attacks of the flames, causing him' to
fall fifty feet to the ground. He was
first taken to the City and County Hos-
pital, -where he was attended by Dr.
Charles Millar, and was later removed
to St Luke's.

He suffered Intensely all day yester-
day, but unless complications should
result within the next few days it is
believed that his life will be saved.

Rope Breaks With
Joseph Shea as
He Descends.

Hero Seriously Hurt by Fall After
Saving His WifeFrom the Flames

'.\u25a0\u25a0;: Railroad men Cn the vicinity, *t-
trtrted ty the shootinß, hastened to

-the »ceb* ani found Cook unconscious
la .'the gutter.'. They carried him to the
.Central. Emergency Hospital, where it
Tras; found that he. was fatally wounded.

Peliceman James Cook shot and
tatally injured at an early hour-
tbls 'mo reins by

-
one Eof .- three,

-
men

ntom he had. "placed under arrest.

Cook, vrLo has been on the \u25a0 force for

tkree years, iad bern stationed at Sev-

enth and Market streets. Xje resides In
OeeaiL TleTr,.: aiid

"
la*t night walked

down «eventJbi street to Towmend, ln-
XendlßS to catch n frclfiht train which
jnu>»cn sear hl» faomr. -.
.;- At .Townsend street -he found three

mm <-ut ting tomt copper wire. He in-
vettjgaied and learned that the wire

'bad .been
-stolen,' '.lie' placed the ,men

tiader arrest and- started up Seventh

street -wltii them toward Market*
{It bid eou v far as Brannan

street When one of. the men suddenly

whipped:.;o -'pistol from his pocket and

•hot tbe pcllceaian (hree limes In the
iiomai'l. CooU fell to the ground, and

m:the fled :he shot, at them five
'times.'' ;^-'. '.\u25a0:'":\u25a0 \u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0.'\u25a0. -:-

: •"
;\u25a0 :'\u25a0\u25a0.:'

PRISONERS ESCAPE

PoHeeniat! ;James Cook
Is Shot Down by Man
He Has Under Arrest

FATALLY WOUNDED
BY A LOOTER.

; The persistent' encroachment of. the
vicious element ,on the /.Western Addi-
tion\u25a0"; has \u25a0 -caused \u25a0'.' District "Attorney
Langdon- to". issueVa.- defiance :which
means ;that= there willbe no more delay
in jdriving.'from among* the homes of
decent jpeople a [ class which, with, the
connivance 'of'some] one in authority,
has been; enabled to

- gain a foothold
in spite of a strong public sentiment.
The arrest a few weeks agojof the in-,
mates of Lazarine's notorious resort at
Steiner 1and 'Turk? streets has given
Langdon Van ;opportunity to declare
himself. fin directing the arrest of,
Joseph Magner," who' owns the 'prop-
erty in.which- Lazarine has established
herself,' hejhas begun a campaign that
will/be far reaching. . . -.1
xLazarine's place is only one of fifty

that '.will'be' taken -.in hand.: When the
flames 'drove; these -unfortunates- from
their;downtown |haunts |they scattered
over, the residence district.without're-
gard' to location. v:,TheNnew tenderloin
was defeated /in' a 'day, and notwith-
standing the oft-repeated assertions of
the • police \u25a0 that ".It- would be ,.removed
there' has been no effort made to either
limitj>r regulate it.

\u0084. .
PENAL CODE IS PLAIX.

• The Penal Code \ in 'express terms
makes lit the duty .of • the municipal
r-.- thorltles, as well as the State and
county officers, to suppress the growth
of ,vice. ..The District*.Atofney intends
to do so- under the section of the code
that .; reads as follows:...\u25a0•_.
piEvery £person who ." keeps jany dis-
orderly house,'. or ." any,house ;for "the
purpose of asalsnatlon or prostitution,
or any house >of»public resort, by which
the ;peace, comfort or decency of the
immediate neighborhood. is habitually
disturbed, . or who keeps' any inn 'in
a disorderly manner; and every person
who lets .- any. apartment or tenement,
knowing- that it.in 'to be jused

'for'the
purpose of assignation or .prostitution,
is guiltyof a 'misdemeanor.

\u25a0 In "speaking;of his proposed cam-
paign against 'the evil Langdon'. said:
-'•Houses .\ of prostitution, will-not- be
permitted' to remain in the residence
district.. iEvery house must be closed
at once, or the landlord'" will be arrest-
ed'for.letting his building for the pur-
poses

'
of prostitution.

'
Chief .Dlnan -is

in.thorough accord with me; in this
matt.er. We shall < arrest every land-
lord who delays or refuses to eject
his tenants after he 1 has been notified
that ,a .house, of prostitution is being
conducted there. ,' . .",..; .:

The^-most .effective, way of stopping
the spread of the social evil is by ar-
resting the greedy landlords who. ,to
get an,increased .rental, are willing,to
contaminate respectable neighborhoods
andilower. the moral tone of the whole
community.! To arrest the unfortunate
inmates of these . houses and \u25a0 permit
those who profit by their infamy to go
unpunished .is -neither just nor: the
proper method of vindicating the law.

RENTERS.. WORSE' THAX INMATES.

To my mind; the inmates of the low-
est brothel are infinitely superior, to
the unmentionable ;creatures who" live
upon their, earnings." For the exorbi-
tant, rents^that scan "be obtained from
house's of

-
prostitution some g property

owners, are willing to sacrifice the
neighborhood," corrupt:the. minds of in-
Inpcent". children; and set at "defiance the
public laws of'the State. - : \u25a0

\u25a0 WJiena few of these 'landlords 1 who
lay. claim -to respectability are drawn
Into, the Police Courts ..as defendants
others. will not be so ready to become
violators of the law in.this regard.

""
-.;

":Today ,we ;shall proceed against Jo-
seph Magner, who- has rented the up-
per flat on Turk and Steiner streets \u25a0to
Madame Lazarine, a notorious woman
whorformerly kept a house on Com-
mercial, street. A few weeks ago; the
police raided the- house and arrested
the madame and eight girls. We shall
now try what promises to be a more
effective way, of-driving these women
out of that neighborhood by arresting
the owner of the. premises under sec-
tion 316 of the Penal Code. s

It is probable that before Langdon
closes, his war on these places he
will have .closed • all those that have
sprung, up in:the neighborhood of the
Chutes, Jessie': Hayman's place at Post
and Devisadero' .streets, 'and many
others, that are scattered throughout
the city. ,

- .. V,

ARREST ORDERED

District Attorney jSays
He Will^Not Sanction
Violation of the Law

LANGDON TO CLOSE
DENS OF VICE.

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0,\u25a0•,-:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0...\u25a0 \u25a0 •
-
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The house that Has met all conditions and surmounted all
obstacles and still done a business that has been the marvel of
San Francisco— arid still. intends . to.

======= COUPON =====
LADIES'JGINGHAM

APRONS
Upon presentation of"this cou-

;'•'._- pon- we will -selh you .one of
these aprons, made of .good

•quality check materials, col-,
ors of blue. and white or black
and white, cut 3 gores, *f/J
extra full, with pockets, I*ff"

:- for . ..... :.:.--........ *''%t -
None sold without this coupon. _.'
Not .more than two to a custom-* er. No mail orders. ;
Good -for Wednesday. August

29th, only. , PRAGERS

COUPON ==
UNDERWEAR FOR

LADIES
'Upon presentation of this coupon
.we willsell you the :cele- ,77

brated Merode.. Under- JM Q-
,;.weat 50c value, for, each . '

Medium weight garment," vests,
in high neck and long sleeves or
high-neck and short sleeves and
pants to match. None sold with-
out this coupon. Not more :than
2 to a person. No mall orders.
Good for August 29th only.

'
PRAGERS

\Big Sale ofiLadies' Silk
Gloves— all lengths. Fine
values.

===== COUPON ==
WRITINGMATERIALS
Upon presentation "of. this cou-

p on we "wiir"give"you your
+ choice. trom a thousand sample

ff boxes of linen, parchment and
bon<J paper and enve- <f <fvelopes; boxes ranging In IIf
price from 25c to50c, for •*\u25a0*_.
This is the greatest writing

paper special ever offered In San
Francisco; the beautiful boxes
alone are worth sc.• None sold 'without this coupon.
Xot more that 2 to a -customer:
No mail orders. Good for
"Wednesday, August 29th, only.

PRAGERS

; coupon

ENGLISH BIEGE
SUITING

Upon' presentation of this cou-
pon we willsell you this- English
Biege Suiting in gray, tan. green,
blue or plard effects, best dust
colors. The regular 25c materiol
for

1623cYARD
None sold without this

'
coupon,

not more than 12 yards to a cus-
tomer. No mail orders. Good
for Wednesday.

_
August 29th only.

rrtAGEits

. Great Sale ofMen's Wear—Neckwear, .Underwear,
Working Shirts.

Coupon

\^MAW^Jm^^JTS

Beginning at 9, o'clock this morning Pragers will have a
line.of buses running down Mission St., down Fillmore, Post,
Van Ness and Golden Gate avc.and up Market St., from. the-
Femes.

'
These buses willrun to\md from pragers every half-

hour, and transportation willbe absolutely free.

LOCATION"ANDv
TIME SCHEDULE OF BUSES:

Bus leaves 22d and Mission at g,.io,>ii, 12 a. m.
and 1, 2, 3 p.m.

Leaves 16th and Mission at 9:15, 10 115, 11:15 a. m.,
a. m.; 12:15, 1:15, 2:15 and ?

3:i5 p. m.
. \u25a0/. Route down Mission to Bth; down Bth to Market;

down Market to Pragers. . .; . .
Bus leaves Post and Fillmore at 9, 10, 11 and 12

a. m. and 1, 2 and 3 p.m. 'w
Leaves Post and Van Ness, at 9:15, 10:15, -11:i5

12:15, 1:1^,2:15 and 3:15 p. m.*Route down Post to Van Ness; Van;Ness to
Golden Gate;Golden Gate to Jones; down Jones to
Pragers.- f^rV!:"-:--f

' '

'/:\u25a0'.' '

: .
. Buses willleave Ferry at 5 minutes after each hour.

y Twenty:(20). Pragers Cash Stamps? gfiven- absolutely free
toever>- visitor, and in addition .to this today is.also Coupon

,Day. These. -are two of the biggest incentives that Pragers has
ever had to offer— Bargains and Dividends: " -

;-'\u25a0; •'\u25a0\u25a0: -J aditsrtisemext's." .' :

ifPUIMP CPM P

:ifczema^ Broke Out Also on Hands
-;-i::;and Umb$ —

Suffering Intense—
Said Too Old to. Be

Cured-An Old Soldier of 80
siYears Declares:

"CUTICURA TREATMENT.:":',_ IS A BLESSING"
•j.%x::V-':

"':^.-\ ":'i. ' •
f;."^Aialt times and to allpeople Iam
.i

• w2jin£ to
'
testify to the merits of Cu-

1. ticuht. It saved me from 'worse than•-' the. tortures, of.hades, about the year
• 1900, witb itching on my, scalp and

temples, and afterwards it commenced
to break out.oa my haads. Then it
broke out on my limbs. Itraa adrxsed
to .use salt and water, whichIdid, to•- no effect. Ithen went to aSurgeon, who

er commenced treatirg me witha wash of
p borax.;.. This treatment did me no good,

but.rather aggravated the disease.' I•,'.then toldhimIwould go and see aphy-
inErie. The reply -was thatI

~7<3ould\eo anywhere, but a case of.-, ecreroa like mine, could not be cured;
that I.was too old (80). Iwent to an

i eminent doctor in tie city of &ie and
treated with him for six months, with, like ixsults. Ihad read of the Co-
tieura Remedies often. "Iwas strongly'
tempted to give them a trial,bo Isent

V for the Cuneura Soap,. Ointxnent, and
• 'Resolvent and continued taking the--

Resolvent untilIhad taken six bottles,
:t stopping itto take the Pills. I-was now

getting better. Itook twobaths aday,
, and at night Ilet tbe lather of tbe Soap
,dry on. Iused the Ointment witn. great effect after washing in warm

t£-ater, to. stop the itching at once.. ?I
. .cm now cured..

"TheCuticura treatment isa blessing
and should be used by every one who
has itching of the skin. Ican't say any
rso're, aod thank God that He hss given
tbe world such a curative. You can

I-use this letter as you please. A'very
much befriended man, \Vm. H. Gray,
3203 Mt.Vernoa St., Philadelphia, Pa.,
August 2, 1905." •

\u25a0

Complau Ertrnwd and Intend Tm.tnwt>t for «rery
\u25a1umnr.from Fimpln :oberofsU, Iron ]Kfiner \u25a0• Are,
««""rt«f oiCatitur* So»p, 3»c_ Oiatmmt. tCie^ hCToir-«»;. SAc. fin iorn of ChocoiMt Ooat*4 Vl"\:I.V. ftrikl
•AeOi.«•-•» Iwhfcdof»:idr«£rMf.. a tlt-tUtriertn ctom,
fottrrpnfIIChem.Con>..^oJ« Trtrpt^Bottvn, Uu.

-j «T»-il«.l«irr«.«Eo-toCorel;^fli^ri» glIumonL-
-

TRUMLER & RUTHERFORD
lEet. 18T0] w 7SI-753 LAX.XIX.
Bookbindins-brocade leather and

fancy .specialties.

\BpK ALWAYS REUABLE

[ J'MARKETSJONES iTS\

.-. Ifm
'

\u25a0\u25a0»*\u25a0\u25a0»\u25a0
*w ««m.*»..^*..^.«. T—mn-miiititiiii.I

JMmECIAL" S ALB|#l
i'llv^ 0F WELL

-
KNOWN, "^/ipi

iil'jlf-" rs Bros. 1747 A 1|ffl!|
ii'ir QuadruplevPlate— allarticles in! Table- 1/ !:
:• :lS,>vare/etc.. new patterns. Also a fine 'if \l
k :;m Jine °'e^ quality Plated Ware, such

- n l\
>l*==Hpn-:.as:Tea i.and Coffee^ Sets. Water Pitchers, n=:^trii

utter ls^es. Cup's, etc. ,. - jh^^t

>wi!liS^^rTrwFipv m K'Jr

f SIEVERS FLORAL CO.1
1660 CALIFORNIA ST:

Respectfully Announce the; Opening of Their
-;\u25a0\u25a0 £legant}Esta]blishment.

\<::
" ••»:-----M'••' • • '-'\u25a0\u25a0 .v

;:
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